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: J J r.t Enthusiastically Wel-c:m- td

Upon Hit Ratum to ;:

National Capital.

;Tr.IETS LtNED WITH : h v

CHEERING MULTITUDES

oung Ladies Wish Hint Godspeed

on Hit Peperturt From Oyster Bay

Goea Down in Steamer's Hold to

Tilk'Vtlfh Engineer, fx

" " MMil fltMMHal BYttV.I ".

Washington, Sept. 0. President
P.ooseve.t fretu.rned from bis summer
) eme at Oyster Sir to the WhKi Horn
today and hm arrival In the national
capital was mads . the occasion o a
rxmiiinn ovation te the . areat peace
maker, arnica surpassed everything la
that line i ever een Sere.- - Taga were
displayed everywhere and Pennsylvania
avenue, through which the president

in drive to tn White Houaa. waa
Thouaanda of- decorated.

.siiors arrived here early In the morn- -
g and during the early hour of the

. jrenoon the streets, particularly.
Durma.. Pennsylvania avenue, were lined
Sth people Ions before the hour Of he

dent's arrival. The crowoe were
xd natured, however, and the police
d no difficulty In preserving order.
In deference to the wishes of th

resident there were no formal reception
--remonles at the station when- - he ar--

i ved Several members "of the cabinet
re at the station to receive the preai-T- t,

besidea a number of department
.lclale and a strong force of secret
--vice men, ' .'

hen' the train bear In a-- the president
. ad hie party arrived police nd aecret

rrIce men formed a double lias and
f president .passed,"between. the lines

" the entrance. where the whole party
. .ok carriages. "The appearance" or the
r resident waa the signal for deafen In
cheers and waving of hats and handker-
chiefs. The president met with the earns
enthnslaetlo ovations all along the route
to the Whits House and was kept busy
bowing. His carriage was driven down
Pennsylvania avenue between two troops
of cavalry acting as the president's escort.

The White House grounds were
surrounded by aa enormous multitude,
and the poltoe had great difficulty In
keeping tbs roadway clear for the presi-dent- 's

carriage. Everything had been
carefully planned . and ? arranged and

' there was nothing to mar the day.
All the Villagers and the enthusiasts

from ths surrounding country we
gathered at the Orater Bay station this
tnonlng to bid farewell to the Rooee- -
veits. ExyUheriff Johnson, at the feead
of It 'young ladles, wished them God-
speed, until the handshaking was ended
by the conductors warning. A chorus
of too school children drilled Tor the
occasion saag national airs. Decorations
at the station were typical of ths
achievement of peace, consisting of Itas-sla- n

and Japaneee flags. --.

Ths president took the steamer Naa-i- m

it Long Island City and reached
Jersey City on schedule time. . En route

-'- 1 Manhattan, the president learned
t engineer 77 W. .Trustworthy was a
J..end of --Bill" Sewell f Maine. Ha
asked that Trustworthy be sent en
deck, and when Informed that ha could
not leave ths engines he president went
to the engine-roo- m and chatted with
1 Im.- - - - '.

' He took a special train at Jersey City
which left this afternoon at 1:14. o'clock.

Half en hour- - fee rore the president's
train left Jersey City Mrs. 'Loeb, wife
of the-- privets secretary, waa brought
Into the station on a stretcher. She
has been sick for several days but

upon returning-t- e Washington.
Che cam to Oyster May on the Sylph
attended by a physician and a trained
rurse, .. : "

FATALLY SHOT BECAUSE
HE,, REFUSED AFFIDAVIT
' (fcpertaf Dlepetrh to The Jearnat) '

' Wagner, Mont. Sept. SO. Becauae be
--would not make an affidavit as he was
wanted to In a horse-steali- ease,
"Frank fierce waa shot and, probably
fatally wounded at this place yesterdayly Oeorge Cunningham. Both are cow-
boys. Cnnnlnghara was arrested for the
theft of .some horses several days ago
and placed tinder heavy . bonds. Cun
ningham declared that he would com-
pel Pierre to make an affidavit which
would clear him of ths charge. Pierce
refused end Cunningham drew his

and before bystanders could In-
terfere, shot Pierce through the stom-
ach. ,

Bad blood' had - existed between ths
two cowboys for some time. Cunning-
ham distinguished himself at the time
of the Oreat Northern hold-u- p at Wag-
ner, when Kid Curry and his gang of
outlaws secured $40,000. Cunningham
so closely pressed the fleeing outlaws
that In the exchange of shots his horsewas killed front tinder him. ;

' Oarese SUgldly BxaamimeeV- - t "."
' (Jooraal Special STTtr.)

Chicago, Sept. 10. Captain Oberlln
M. Carter was rigidly eross-examln-

this morning in regard te the disburse
rm-n-t of government funds. The ry

Is likely to last several weeks. vv

When the Stomach, Liver
Bowels or Kidneys need
rrelating you ought to try
ue Bitters. Forv over 50
psrs it has been successful
i such cases, and tan there"
fore be relied on '.in your
case. It always cures Dys--T

--sia, Indigestion. Insom- -'

'i. Sour Stomach; Poor. Ap--J
it'anrl Malarial ttmr

(Continued From First-Column- , First., Page.)

ansa did. For that matter, each bead
of a division -- purchased 120 worth and
each head of a department I If worth.
The newapaper men employed on ths
grounds got up a purse of 140 and dele-
gated a member to turn the atlle until
all the tickets were in the box.

ThatVthe way .things are moving at
the fair today, and that la 'the method
that is going to make Portland day aU
it a tarred out te berths method by
which. Portland will proudly, point to
her prosperity. ; "

Inside the .grounds each person wore
an Indelible smile. It - wouldn't come
off. Henry' Reed cocked his feet up
on a desk and blew cigar smoke through
s window overlooking tbs main entrance
and forgot te give .the press bureau Its
morning orders. ' :

"By George, that's greatr he said. "

Wakefield and Huber forgot all. about
that UtUe dispute over the Twenty- -
eighth street gate and after seeing a
score of dtrtloads dumped on muddy
portions ef ths : plaea. , paraded ' the
grounds, arm In arm;, wondering what
they could do for the farther comfort
of the throng. ...-...- '

In all parts ef the grounds . there
was something doing. Oreat crowds
surged over the boulevards, trod the
terra sea, elbowed' their way good-natured- ly

through tbs buildings, sought
ranching places and stormed the Trail.
There wasn't a show on ths great white
way, by the by, that did not hang, a
breathing' room only sign out for he
afternoon... -:-. -- ,..

Wore Watte Badges.,
Ths people required no entertainment,

although plenty was provided. It wss.
aa H should have been, a day for the
demonstration of . patriotism end local
pride la the most magnificent of exposi-
tions. Ths principal deal re of Port-tende- rs

waa to .turn -- the atlle at least
once .and decorate with a white badge.

Portland day dawned with sunshine
and there was Joy throughout .ths city.
The great satisfaction was echoed in the

AFTER THE SCALP

OF PBOriOTER

Billy Nolan, Managtr of Battling
''-- f Nelson, Attaches Cof--

froth's Receipt. - T

TO TELL GRAND JURY ;
, OF CORRUPTION FUND

Sara Harry Corbett Handled Money

L Raleed to Head Off Anti-Priz- e-

Fight BUI Prom Passing California

'Legislature. 7...
"

(Jesmel Beeekd Serrke.)
. fan Francisco, Sept. SO. Billy Nolan,
manager of "Battling" . Nelson, la on
the warpath for CTght promoter James
W. Cof froth. Nolan Isst night attached
the receipts of Mechanic' pavilion In an
effort to secure 11.000 which ho claims
Is dus aa Nelson's third interest in the
moving ptcturee of the Brltt-Nelso- n

fight. Today a bono wna given ana uie
case will be brought to trial. Nolan ssld
today - ..

1 am going ts Sacramento Monday to
appear before ths grand Jury. I Intend
to tell aU I know about the corruption
fund raised at the last session of the
legislature te beat the Ralston antl
ftght bill- .- I have heard that two legis
lators have confessed that ths fund waa'
raised. There Is no doubt In my mind but
that Harry Corbett Is the. man who han-die- d

the money. I hsve a receipt that
will clinch the whole proposition.- - .

"I believe the grand Jury wlU return
Indictments on my testimony, and the
confession of at least one of the assem-
blymen le certain te be a; bomb shell in
the rank of the fake promoters." . -

Nolan called Coffroth a coward and
said he would fight him on sight. .

WOMAN IS MURDERED r
HER REMAINS BURNED

' i ';' .. (fears 1 Betelal Srrriee.t - .'-- J

Redding, Cel., Sept 30. The charred
body of Mrs. Ida Bowen of Scott Valley
was found la the rains of her home, four
ml loo from Etna, yesterday. Indica-
tions are that tbs woman was murdered
In the yard then dragged to the house
and the building set on fire to hide the
crime. Her former husband. A. Bowen
of Medford, Oregna, who was seen near
ner nome a lew oays sgo, is now miss
ing. . i i.

FOUR ARE INDICTED

(Continued . from Page One.)

. Three days ago Mr. Heney received s
second anonymous latter, in a different
hsndwrltlng, and enclosed In a Portland
hotel envelope. "If you desire to get
to the bottom of the Tillamook cases
you oaa receive some valuable Informa-
tion by subpoenaing C. XX Dannaher,
who is now atopplng at tha Hotel Port-
land, this city." This letter waa signed
"One Intereated." ,

Investigation led to ths conclusion
that the-wrtt- er of this second letter was
W. V. Hays, a Seattle lawyer and ' a
brother of C E. Heys. He had been
staying at tbs Hotel Portland for a few
days but left) lest night for Seattle,
Just In time to escape a subpoena to
appear before the grand Jury.

The suggestion In his letter was acted
upon by the district attorney and
Cannaher waa . called before the grand
Jury. It is said that ha was the pur
ehsssr of the lands secured by Claud
Thayer and he will probably out an im
portant figure In the trial.

The trial of W. N. Jones, Thaddeus
8. Potter and Ira Wade, charged with
frauds in ths Sllets reserve, has been
postponed from Monday until Tuesday
of next week. In order to permit the
court to hear arguments on Monday on
ths demurrer filed by defendants' coun-
sel, Judgs Pipes Jnslsts thst ths Indict- -
mont la defective and ne briefly outlined
this morning the grounds on which hs
bases the contention. "

Tha report of the' grand Jury pre-
sented this morning recites that ths
Jury has been in, aesaion at Intervals
srncs August tl and In thst time 11
witnesses were examined. 11 true bills
were returned and In three cases ths
Jury refused to Indict . These last were
not land fraud cases. Five of the ten
Indictments were for land frauds or for
offenses connected --with thr land fraud
trials. The other 1 were for violations
ef he postal laws snd for crimes by
Indians. . f . f

' ' -V ,( '

chzccu daily jounr.o; rcnTLAi:. c.

--, : r
booming of cannon at t O'clock this
morning, when a municipal salute of II
guns, indicative of the fifty-fift- h year
of Portland's 'Incorporation,' was fired
by the Oregon National Guard artillery.
The usual band concerts furnished en-

tertainment- for a certain class In the
forenoon and at noon a state salute was
fired.- - - ,

Ten thousand people watched Lincoln
Beacbey In the airship "City of Port-
land", sail over ths exposition grounds.
It waa a very successful flight, not-
withstanding weather conditions were
not of ths best for asronsutla purposes.
Acting en the advloe of Captain Bald-
win, who had received word from ths
weather bureau that a wind was liable
at any mmute to blow up, Beaohey did
not leave the fair grounds. He sailed
Over the Government bonding and then
ooursed up end down the Trail, In full
view of ths throngs, who cheered wildly.
The ship was In the air for 17 minutes
and returned to the exact starting point

Beeeasy in Mia Airship.
At 1 o'clock Beachsy repeated bis per

formance. The long-distsn- flight te
Vancouver waa abandoned becauae oi
the danger in the weather conditions. '

.. Another .' splendid - feature . was the
parade and drill on the government
peninsula at noon by the troops from
Vancouver barracks. Ths maneuvers
were watched, by several thousands of
visitors and loudly applauded. .

At o'olock this artemoon an Aus-
tralian expert. Imported for the occasion,
gave a remarkable exhibition of boom-
erang throwing, which proved a distinct
novelty. With perfect eass he threw
the unique weapon : at objects and re-
turned It, aometlmea catching tha Instru-
ment with his handa as it cams down.

There was a parade of vehicles at t
o'clock, in which many of ths Important
cities of the Pacific coast were repre-
sented.' ' ' , ., - '

... fv.
- The big features of the day are yet
to come, however. Chief among them
will be the sham battle, a reproduction
of the battle of Manila, bay. which Is
to commence promptly at o'clock
tonight on the west shore of Guild's
lake. This feature alone ahould draw
11.000 people after 1:10 o'clock.

STORK is hoveri::g over

ici!ra-Fiii;:cE$$?- F

Germany Looking Forward to
Happy Event Expected by

Cecilia. ..

(Josrna! Special Sn-rle- .) - '

Berlin. Sept. SO. Princess Cecilia, the
wife of the crown prince, haa crowned
her popalarity with the people by the
news, long rumored in court circles but
only publicly announced now, that the
stork Is expected next April. '

Never has a, young couple in such
sxalted post tlonx started outv on the
world's platform with such a fund of
popularity aa the crown prince and his
young wife. Of her It can be said that
she Is the moat popular member of the
Imperial family. Her cheeriaees and
her happy looks alone act aa a magnet
upon the people. Her tact In the diff-
icult and, none too. kindly center known
aa the court haa already endeared her
te that rather stiff and suited set of
mortals.'..' ' ' .,
- "Whatever 'She does ts nice," said a
lady of ths court the other dayUn speak-Of- -

the Iprtnoees- .- ' is dignified, but
kind and aimpleln manner and goes
out of her way- - to be nice with the poor.
And. what is a great thing, shs. has
brought Into the heavy German court
a note of lightness, brightness and
Parisian ehlo in bar costumes, which
haa affected the ladles of tne court
tlks an invigorating tonic." .

KILLS BABY BROf HER

. PLAYING HOLDUP, MAN

' TBpeeial Mepatch te Tfc Joeraal)
Sept 10. While - playing

holdupr man with hie brother, Philip
Banatv 4 years old, was shot In . the
head and Instantly killed by his
oia orotner wiuio today. Tha boys
wars alone, playing together all morn-
ing. Finally the older boy discovered
his father's revolves under the pillow,
and during the excitement In the sub-
sequent game of "holdup" discharged
the gun. The bullet struck ths little
fellow In the head, killing klm Instant
ly, Both mother and father were away
at the time, , .

Fat Folks.
I have reduced my weight IS pounds,

bust nine Inches, waist eight Inohes and
hips alna Inches in a short time by a
guaranteed, harmless remedy Without
exercise or starving. I want to tell you
all about it ' Enclose stamo and ad
dress. Mrs. Charlotte Woodward. Ore
gon city. or. .'IS.

MAY RAISE QUARANTINE

ON OCTOBER FIFTEENTH

(Jooraal Special Service.) "

New Orleans, Sept SO. It is suggest.
ed..that on the fifteenth of October the
quarantine against yellow fever be
raised and October 11 with probably be
general cleaning ana rumlgatlng day.
A storm along the coast haa caused the
nigneer water in many years.. ,

Bxcnrsion Bates to Mew-port- .

Ths Southern Pacific company fa

placed on sale at all rortland offices
round trip tickets to Newport at rate
or is. limited to October 10. lioi. and
for t Saturday to Menuay tloketa,
Ample hotel accommodations at reason-
able rates are. provided at this popular
resort. ... ....
c'Hampagne sprinkled

on the mississippi
--r- " " fMir0al Sptelat SrrVlca.)' V "

Philadelphia, Sept 10. The battleship
Mississippi was launched hero this aft
ernoon. Senator . Moneys daughter
christened the vessel with champagne.
ner rather acting In place of Governor
Vardaman. Senator Money said that
champagne was good jpnough for ths
Mississippi and that, he would not
raise tbs cold.wster question.

Steamer Arrives ,' Safely.
' Manila, Sept. SO. The British steamer
Chang ha, whlth It was feared had
been lost in the typhoon with a number
or American passengers aboard, haa
arrived at this port IS hours overdue.

. What Tea Cannot Afford.
Yae eanimt affard ts Am ariMM- -i iw IL-.-

persiaa Sjran la the heees If aay ef roar fi ra-
il r bara a oiwumptlt tenoraejr, or If eatarrhi,
enlda or bmaebUI affectluas are frwnient

0-r-ae Hfrop la a roenealaeo ana relia-
ble renada foe eoasunwtlua end IK flmm HiIm
on forth for tho thmol aad tanga. It win
srosiptlr check cl4e 4 la aa Infallible ret-- n
fnr erona. Oeraiaa Srrue will bees tha ehii.
eree health. Trial hot Me, Me. HI bnttla, TAc.
m aw srassaw vnn i auaasaa, .

- CW

(Contlnutd From Lest" Column, First
rage.; -

At the courthouse the equation waa
similar. One or two Otray brldegreome
who Just could not wait searched tha
town over or the assistance Of a county
cisrk in order that a permit to wea
tnleht be nurehased. - Aaide from Inel- -

danta of a like nature, there waa a still
ness about ths courthouse that was Sun- -
day-Uk- e. Officials and dignitaries ox

that building celebrated Portland day
along with tho le,ooe. :

Boats Xl By. ,

With one exoeptlon all excarsion boats
mi the river remained at tneir oocas
Employes were given a holiday and vis-

ited the fair. Launchea did a thriving
business la conveying passengera from
the city to the river entrance to the
fair. ,

'

"It la by far the biggest crowd that
ths railroads have handled in eoaneouon
with the Lewis and Clark fair," aald A.
rt rhrinn. ualstjtnt nasaenger agent
of ths Northern Paolflc. ""Testerday the
trains coming Into Portland wore packed
snd this morning there were more than
have come to the exposition at any one
time.". - - ...

Other railroad ettlclale made similar
statements. On the Southern Paolflc, O.
R, A N. and other roada entering Port
land the crowda wore enormwue.

During tho early morning; the sun
ihrma at intervals. Toward noon, how
ever, the clouds disappeared completely
and the day gave promise m w"i '

, v .. Aa Oda Jraxaae-- - "
One of the features of the, street

crowds waa a procession of two dosen
men with banners snnounclng the
100,(04 expectations of ths fair manage-
ment s They were old men and each car-vie- d

a tin bortr With which he added to
the noise and clamor or ine strews.
They paraded the city during the tore-noo- n.

Every available man tn the service of
tho strset oar company worked during
tho day. On the fOUT lines of the com-
pany leading to the exposition grounds
cars were run at intervale of every two
minutes.. Practically svery car la the
shop wse pressed into service, it waa
one of the largest crowds ever handled
bv the Consolidated Car company.

In the vast aumoor oipersons max
were bandied by tho street cars and In
tha- - great crowda that aurrounded. tha
gatesTat the exposition there were no
accidents., Police officers were stationed
at frequent Intervals along the principal
streets where the crowda were heaviest,
and many mishaps averted. Police offi-
cers were forced to ' work overtime In
order-th- at a sufficient number anight be
on doty during the day to look after tbs
crowds. - -- '

' Busy Zay for oUee,
This la a busy day for the police force

and the officers of ths first and second
reliefs are being requited to do extra
duty on account of the . large crowda
whloh have te be handled. Chief of Po-
lice Orltsmacher issued an order last
night governing the disposition, of pa-
trolmen; Instructions wsre also Issued
to the - detectives, who. will be on duty
practically aU day and for a good part
of the night .

'
. Half tho patrolmen of the first night
relief were called on to report at bead-quarte-

at S o'clock thte morning and
worked until noonund"er Sergeant Hoge
boom; at noon the remainder took their
places vnder Captain Moore. The pa-
trolmen of the second night relief. Cap-
tain Bailey, have been instructed to re-
port at S o'clock tonight. Instead of
11:30. the regular, bour, and will work
through until 7:10 tomorrow morning. -

By thla method, though the seen nave
te lose needed sleep, the town wUl be
kept thoroughly policed binder unusual
conditions. . None of the men grumbled
over being called on to do extra duty,
all Beaming to feel that in a measure
they ware contributing to the welfare
of the city on Portland-day- . 4

. The detectives who are aot busy la
working on Important cases are clreulat-ia- g

among crowds on the atreeta and
at the entrance to the fair grounds, on
ths lookout for pickpockets. Acting De-tectl-

Kay, Jones and Hellysr are
also engaged tn the same lino of work.

PEEPING TOM CAUGHT
AT THE CORSET SHOW

'V, ' '

(Jooraal Special Service.)
St Louis. Sept 30. A "peeping Tom"

wss escorted to tho doors of the dross-maksr- s'

convention hall, t the intruder
having had the audacity to gaso upon
Madame Baker's models during a corset
demonstration. The peeper's name is
given ss Thomas Bridewell. He was
caught in a room to the eldo of the lec-
ture platform, where be concealed him-
self m the portle'reo to take In the
human form . divine which'' was being
displayed by Madame Baker in vari-
colored suits of unjon underwear.

The Intruder's desire to get ss eloss
as possible to tha articles on exhibition
caused his downfall, for while craning
nis ascg to eaten eight or a oarticn-
urly aymmstiical figure he fell through
tha doorway, exposed to the view ot
several nundreo woman. . .. .

An officer was summoned and Bride-
well promised to go peacefully. Madame
Baker consented and the discomfited
peeper, suffused with blushes, stsrted
for the street door while the audience
cried "for shams!" ...

GENTLEMEN'S AGREEMENT

(Continued from Page One.) ,..

etato Commerce commission power to
fix freight rates, will be a-- death blow
to the commerce of the Pacific coast by
ine esiaoiisnraeni or a graded oiatancefreight rate, which Is the only kind, he
says, the government under the present
law can enforce.

8uch an act. he declares, would stop
all railroad development in ths north-
west as shipping eould only be dons
from where the raw product is grown or
secured, and ths place of manufacture
from local raw products. There would
be no more trade developed by hauling
material across ins continent. Manu-
factures wouldi Have to cease operations
except where they could secure the fin
ished material for their products.

A Billion MeprsssntodV -- '
- The main object of Hill's visit te the
coast la to strengthsn ths backbone of
the Northern Securities capitalists In his

fight by showing ths
wonderful possibilities of the country
tapped by tne Hill lines. The party
goes to Portland, at present the moat

The grocer would be top
comfortable if all his goods
were like Schilling's Best and
backed by the maker a they

.Money back
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I A man i lets his:sister .see -- the :
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emotiohal affairs of girls and
women throujgh a;m eyes,

first 1

15 Cents at AU
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(Jflnrnal Special ervlce. ,' ,

Sept. 0 B".

ot snd
tn with Auditor

was this morning
on 111.00 bonds. .

Three Bead aad Seven Xar.
. (Jooraal Special Service.)

New Torn. Sept. SO. Three sailors
are dead and elx men and a woman
wars badly this In a
fire In a where they were

by smoks in their beds.

'. aVetlve. V
IJaarsal Srvlee.t

Mexico, Sept. SO. Many
eoffee in have

"' '

n

been by the of the
which Is boil-

ing water and rooks over a
large area,' Ths volcano haa not been
In violent for several years.' .

for Ooat '

(Jonrmal Siclal Swtlee.)
,. Sept. 10. A has
been asked for the Coal

In a suit filed In the
circuit court by Wills and nine
'other the
and M. 8. . fraud Is
In of stock. '

' 1Strikes SkMks.
When your shin of health strikes ths

hidden rocks of
nla. elc, you are If you don't get
Help rroan ur. p.mr r. aw tor

. J. w. wcavinnon oi lailadega Ala., writes: "I been
very 111 witn under the care
of two but was no better
when I began to take Dr. New

The dose gave relief,
and one bottle enred mt.1 cure for
sore throat, snd colas,

at Prtig Co.. ISl
Third street. Price toe aad $1.00. Trial
botue free. ., ; .. ,
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F303ACLY
DAVE ETwUSH.

fl jSSA eja easjsssms

In --year now make
the "cash pgjrment" to
secure some
in real ' if you are
a" want advertiser,
the last due
jros will have" a for
it, and a profit.
Read the Real Ads

"and tomorrow's Journal.
O:
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Why not the show" while You done rott
down the the brightest; snappiest, neatest steamboat may

make it day of recreation freedom of 200-mi-le steamboat
ride cent eighth per mile.' There not much drain on purse
this. Tickets good October 50. . :

I.:,v.v;,,:TI f '
' "A-'.': rjw, ,,...

DOCK FOOT OF ALDER. STREET
ROUND TRIPr EVERY DAY BUT FRIDAY. leaves .7:80 Sunday m.
Returning leaves Astoria arriving Portland 8:30 p. m. PHONE MAIN 8S3.

strategic' 'In
themselves determined

Harriman
nartv represent.--

tenth railroad mileage America
capital amounting IL000.000.OO0.

mnat dlatlnaulshed
enptatns Industry

time.
,

Slasesslement.

IndlanaDOlia. William
Wlckard, accused embesslement
conspiracy connection
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